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Honor Students
ni vi rtmt AX The honor MlMOETY

LOT MA&3IN. Editor f, Uverlde High school for the

paid nine week haa been re-

leased a follows: A Ml. H

Thank You . . .

After serving Morrow County as

Fuller Brush Dealer for sometime, I

am moving to accept a dealership in

Milton-Frccwatc- r.

wish to extend sincere thanks to
all who have given me such fine sup-

port during the time I was here.

--L0- BADE

Terrv M'V. 4 00.4 mi.

Schroth Visit Honors
Elks' Lodge Meeting

Rolled rot pork dinner wat
served to F-l- memlwra and
their ladles last Thursday even-
ing preceding a lodg session
for the men and an evening of
card play fur the women.

rating a visitation to the
lodge was Whitey Schroth. 4th
vice president. Oregon Mate
KIks Association.

In charge of the dinner ar-

rangements were Mrs. Jack
Healy. Mrs. Tvuscnt nubunue.
Mrs. Kilev Munkers, Mrs. ln
Rellcnbrork. Mrs. Ned Sweek.
Mrs. Howard Pettyjohn and Mrs,
Lrnest MiVabe.

Winners for the 12 tables of
cards In play were the follow-Ing- :

high for bridge. Mr. Mar-

shall Lnvgren: second high, Mrs.
Frank Hamlin, and the door
prize winner was Mrs. BUI

Family Gathering

Marks Birthday

Of E. R. Lundell

IO.NK F It Lundell fr
many venri a M-l- dent f
celebrated M KHh blithdav on
Sunday at dinner party at the
Masonic 1111. Manned by his
famllv. All of hi children were
present at the dlt.ncr and manv
of hU grandchildren and great
grandchildren were also there.
Sons and daughter and fam-

ilies attending were Mr. anJ
Mr. Cleo Drake and Robert. Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and
Bonnie and Virgil. Mr. and Mr.
I'aul Pettyjohn Sr, Mr and Mr.
1ank Lundell of Portland, and

Mr and Mr. Richard Lundell
and Sharon. Michelle, and 1H

......IV. ...II.

Rainbow Girls to Aid
Heart Week Canvass
For Heppner, lone

If onui viuntva 1kS Tleart

rHIDAT, February 11
Rhea Creek Grange. Grange

Uov tMH-rmele- r. 4:McCotkl Jenlce McHroy,
Joiu . Dewena e..'.i4m; luntor Chuck Jackson,

omore Franell Walker; frej.li-
-- - "Hiuiivi jWerk volunteer irmv will be

men ;eonre ivennry. uh.... . w n.n ttith an average

Carnation Club. frudY Casebeec

SATURDAY. February IS
Bey Scout Slue and Gold Ban-

quet. t:30 p-- High School
rafetortum.

Annual Mothers' Club Sweet- -

Kmii i4lnnr. Hotel drill.

of 3(0 to S.V seniors Anna Mae
Pick miouho.

Lathrop. Shirley Jackson; Jun- -

t...i oiir. 'iia Sutton:
St Patrick Altar Society. Food soihom.ores Shirley DUon. Mine

Sale. Central Market from iv

MONDAY. February IS

on the Marrh next ween 10 Rive
every community resident In lh
county a personal opportunity lo
tight the nation's number one
health enemy dle- - of the
heart and blood vessel

Mrmbrni of Ruth Assembly
Sa. 50. Or Aft of Rainbow for
Girls, will vWlt home In llepp-ne- r

and Leine,ton on the even-
ing of Thursday. bruary IS. to
wpt contributions to the Heart

Fund, and. a educational am-

bassadors, to distribute pamph-
lets containing heart savin
fart.

Rainbow Girls from the lone
arra plan to carry out the door,
to door camnalm In that com-

munity on Saturday. February
vi I'ni.mioMt )i avw an en

Sowell. Mrs. vern iveumey
lied high Pinochle score and
Mrs. Bud Springer was second
high. Mr. Martha Van Schoiack
was winner of the pinochle door
prize.

"Grandpa Started

Our Saving Habit"

Annual Chamber I Commerce,
banquet St Patrick's pariah
boll. fiM pan.

Order of Rainbow for GUIs. Ma-oo- le

boll. TtM pan.
CI Tic Leagu. klBdecyarten roam,

S fvm.wrnNtsnxr. Febraarr IT

serving heart-ntw- n

tftt sandwiches

VI I 1 HUH It'll.
Other in attendance were Mr.

and Mr. Eldon Tucker and
famllv. Mr. and Mr. Wavne
Ham and son. Mr. and Mr,
raul rettyjohn. Jr. and girl. Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Davidson. Mrs.
Mary Swanson. Mr. Mary Lun-

dell. and Mr. Beulah Lundell
of Portland. Following dinner
other relatives dropped In for
birthday cake and coffee and
to wish Mr. Lundell "Happy
Birthday-

.- A money tree was
..,... t. Kim from all tuvs- -

Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Joycee bait p--

Odd Fellows. I0OF ball. m pan.
vnnKniT. rbruarr IS

with coffee to the Elks' ladies
were Mrs. Gerald Jonasson. Mr.
Terry Thompson. Mrs. Robert
Fielder. Mrs. Gordon Pratt. Mrs.
David McLeod and Mrs. Fete
Glennle.

Extension Program
Centers on Marriage

Vn Rirtnn Clark and Mrs.

SoroptimUts, Hotel Grill noon.

ent by hU great grandchildren.

Part low. Carol Ann nariTi.
Chrvstal McGlnnes: lYehmen
Darlene Gollvhorn. Anna OIkT-mete-

Carolvn Burg. Gall Bus-alet- .

Bcttv Fppenbach.
The honor roll for the first

semester t as follows: A Ml:
,,niors Rv Obermeler, 4

Terrv McCoy. Kdmona June.
Jenlece M.Kirov. Barbara

lVwena West. Lyw
llobbs; lunlor Mike Smith.
IVnny Fmey, Charlea Jackson;
sophomores Shirley Duon.
Carol Ann Harper. Linda Senn;
f reshmen Orolvn Burg. Anna
Obermeler. Betty Fpienhach.
Gail Ruviell. Darlene tkillyhorn.

Sewing Club Studies
Wardrobe Planning

The Ruralettea 4 II club met
January 21 after school at the
lone grade school. After the busi-

ness meeting we dicu,sed our
wardrobe planning Then each
one of us explained our pattern
that we had pinned on.

At the meeting February 4 we
finished our wardrobe planning
and we discussed our fair dem-
onstrations. tXir next meeting
will be on March 11.

Chris McCabe, reporter

Addlcmon Fills Pulpit
The First Christian Church

tin tha iurv!cca of RcV.

Lutherans to Host
Missionary Couple

tv, ri..s it Ouanbeck.

wood Bovd were protect
tnr i;hoa Oi-e- k Home Ex 'tension group when It met Wed

nesday. February 3. at tne tinea
Creek Grange hall.

A record prepared by Mrs.
Roberta Frasier. extension fam-

ily life specialist at Oregon
Cat ITnlv,.rltv was USCd tO

velope at door where there Is
no answer, and this may be uaed
for mailing purpose.

Collections will aucment those
already In hand from special
rifts, Industry, business solici-
tation and other Heart Fund ac-

tivities, thus climaxing the
month long campaign carried
forward In the county to expand
research, education and com-

munity heart programs of the
Oregon Heart Association .

Coal of the county Heart Fund
Campaign is $ and it Is con-

sidered likely that a large per-
cent of this amount will be sub-
scribed In conjunction with the
residential canvass.

Food Sale Announced
Ladies of St Patrick's Altar

Society of Heppner will sponsor
a food sale Saturday. February
13. at Central Market starting
at 10:00 a.m. Proceeds of the
sale will go Into the special hall
fund, according to Mrs. Ea
Conty. president

Corvallis Girl Tells
Betrothal to C. Green

Mrs. Harriet Nelson of Corval-
lis announces the encasement
of her younger daughter. Lu-clnd- a

Marie, to Clifford NNavnc
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Green of Heppner.

The bride-elec- t is a 1963 grad-us- e

of Corvallis High school,
and attended Oregon College of
Education and Oregon State
University. She is presently em-

ployed by Sprouse-Reit- z Co. in
Corvallis.

Mr. Green graduated from
Heppner Hieh school with the
class of I960, and is currently
Interning at Roseburg H

school in Vocational Agriculture.
He will graduate from Oregon
State University this spring.

The couDle is planning an

present the subject. "Early
Marriages." The causes and
what can be done to improve the
situation were discussed. A pot-lur- k

luncheon was followed by
a short business meeting.

a missionary on furlough from
Madagascar, wilt speak and
show slides of the work in that
country at a sped! 0rnV'tlng
Friday. February 12. at 8:00 p m.
at Hope Lutheran church, ac-

cording to Rev. Kenneth Robin-so- n

Rev. and Mrs. Quanbeck are
touring Idaho and t he eastern
portions of Oregon and Wash-
ington with their message of
work In Madagascar.

Club Studies Baking
At the last meeting of Kettles

and Spoons 4-- cooking club,
roll call was answered with
something that the girls had
made during the week. Discus-
sion was held on making good
pie crust.

Masonic Lodge Honors
Members for Service

Make It a family tradition to save! Help

youngster learn the habit of thrift . . .

have cash for every special purpose . . .

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

FIRST FEDERAL
69. AF L AM. gave special rec-- !

August wedding. Charles A. Addleman as Its min
ognition to the service oi several

ister, and w ill be here ween cnis
for Sunday services nad consul-
tation. Rev. Addleman Is former
State Secretary for Christian
Churches, and a retired minister
of Kern Tark Christian church In
Southeast Portland. Rev. and
Mrs. Addleman make their home
in Woodburn.

Mrs. Bob Abrams. our leader,
asked each member lo make nut

riiirtncr thi week and
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

brothers during a stated com-
munication at its evening meet-
ing. January 19.

Worshipful Master Len Ray
Schwarz presented 45 year ser-

vice pins to W. Claude Cox and
Len L. Gilliam. Earle Gilliam
received his 35-ye- award. In
earlier ceremonies. J. Garnet
Barratt received a similar award
for his 45-yea- of service and
Charles Stout, his 20-ye- pin.

PENDLETONBOX 739
bring some to the next meeting.

Linda cooper, rcpvi ivi

THE MODERN WAY TO HEAT

Infant Tews Baby
Succumbs in Seattle

invp Mmnrtnl services
One of these ELECTRIC HEATING

methods is best for you

NOTICE To Personal

Property Taxpayers
A large percentage of personal property owners in the

County have failed to file their 1964 personal property

returns. It is possible that filing the return can slip

the mind very easily.

THE DEADLINE IS MARCH 2, 1965

Oregon law provides that any taxpayers who fail to

file a return within the time fixed thereto or as extended

by the Assessor SHALL BE SUBJECT TO A PENALTY.

Your County Assessor does not wish to charge this ad-

ditional penalty on any taxpayer, so let's get those

returns In the mail now.

Rod Thomson
County Assessor

were held for Jennifer Lynn,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tews of lone, in the chapel
of First Lutheran of West Seattle
on Friday evening, February 5.

The baby was born on February
3 in Seattle and passed away a
few hours later.

Graveside services were held
on Monday at 2:00 at Valby
Lutheran church with Rev. Ken-

neth Robinson officiating. The
Tews have a son, Billie, and
daughter, Natalie. The family
requests that anyone desiring to
make memorials might do so to
the March of Dimes.

Baseboard units simple lo Install:
Ideal for or new homes

There's no fuss or bother when you
install Electric Heat. The job is done

quickly and economically. That's be-

cause there are no expensive chim-

neys or duct work. Baseboard and
wall units are ideal when you re-

model. They can be Installed as

easily and quickly as a light outlet
no mess, no bother.

to operate than other separate heat-

ing and air conditioning systems, too.

Plug In extra warmth with
an electric heater
Portable electric heaters aro groot
when you want to hoat small areas
In a hurry or provide extra warmth

on special occasions. Many folks use

them in work shops or In basemont
areas.

They're particularly wolcomod on

cold mornings to "take the chill" out
of the bathroom. Senior citizens find

thorn wonderful to give a littlo extra

heat for their added comfort.

hidden in the celling. Furniture can

be placed anywhere because floor

or wall space Isn't needod for the

heating units. Ceiling cables are
stapled to plaster laths or dryboard
and then covered by plaster or dry-boar- d.

The heat radiates down...
just like the sun shining from above.

Thermostats control the tempera-
ture In each room so you always
have the most comfortable degree of

warmth. Ceiling cable Is safe, clean
and the most convenient way to heat

your home.
Many folks Install it in the bath-

room floor. Feels wonderfully warm

and cozy to barefeet on wintry
nights!

Heat pump for year-aroun- d

climate control
A heat pump is both a heating and
air conditioning system. During the

I
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Most importantly, you'll be treat
After six great years like this
what could Pontiac possibly
come up with next? ing your family to a new level of

comfort and convenience. The tem-

perature Is controlled in each indi-

vidual room. Electric Heat is a3 quiet
and as safe as a light bulb; no flames
or fumes to worry about; no smoke
or soot to dirty your home.

Ceiling cable system Is Invisible

Ceiling cable makes decorating and
furniture arrangements easier be-

cause all the heating elements are

Regardless of which Electric Hoating

system you choose, you can be sure

your family ha3 the most modern,
most comfortable heating method
available. It'll give you new peace-of-min- d

because Electric Heat is so
safe. And It's dependable and eco-

nomical because of low-co- st rural
electric power.

Whether you build or
discuss your plans with the Heating
Specialists at your rural electric co-

operative. They have experience and
Ideas because they've helped so
many families with problems Just like

yours. Proper planning of a few de-

tails, such as Installing adequate in-

sulation, will make a big difference
that can save you money and make
your home even more comfortable.

There's no cost or obligation. Call

or visit your rural electric coopera
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winter, It heats your home; in the
summer, the cycle i3 reversed and
your home is cooled. This gives you
real "climate-controlle- living. You

merely set the thermostat for the
"climate" you want and relax to en-

joy all the comforts of total-electr- ic

living.
Installation is slightly more expen

sive than other heating systems but
much less than the cost of two sepa- -

rate systems for heating and air,
conditioning. A heat pump costs (ess .

tlve soon I

v

1965 Pontiac: Car of the Year!
That's what!

We had to reach a climax somewhere along the line. And what better
climax for a car than to win Motor Trend's Car of the Year Award for

1965? Nothing could please us more, except maybe tha way people

are buying our cars. And they are. Drive one and find out why.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER Columbia lasin Electric Co-o- p

Serving Wheeler, Gilliam, and Morrow CountiesY MOTOR CO.
HEPPNER, OREGON

MAY AND CHASE


